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PROBLEMS IN MANAGEMENT OF ACUTE 
PUERPERAL MASTITIS 
Japan Baptist Hospital, Kyoto 
TAKAYOSHI TOBE, SATOSHi: IWAMOTO, 
During the past one year (May, 1961 April, 1962) the number of四 S田 ofacute 
puerperal mastitis increased greatly, and 42 patients visited our clinic. Of th由。 35had 
abscess formation and were incised. Microoranisms cultured from the pus were : 
Hemolytic staphylococcus aureus 24 
Nonhemolytic staphylococcus aureus 4 
Nonhemolytic staphylococcus albus 2 
Coli bacillus 2 
No microorganism 1 
These were resistant to sulfaisoxazole (100%) sulfaisomezin (100%), penicillin 
(100%), somewhat resistant to streptomycin (88.8%) and tetracycline (68.6%) but 
sensitive to erythromycin and chloramphenicol. 
The mill王of11 patients was cultured, and 10 showed positive growth. 
Half of cases were treated with cold compresses and breast binders, the babies were 
removed from the breasts as Stander et al have advised, and the other half of国ses
were treated with hot compresses as Cole et al preferred and advised to continue nursing. 
(Breast-feedingis universal in Japan) 
There was no difference in regard to prevention of the inflammation, but to sup-
pression of lactation is recommended in order to prevent infection of the infant and to 
decr伺 sethe patient's pain. 
緒 = 日 症例並びに考察
最近p 急激にp 急性化膿性割』泉炎の症例が増加して 昨年5月からP 本年4月まで 1年間にp 本院産科に
いるがp 臨床上＇ 2, 3の問題について知見を得たので 於ける出産例数341例p 外科外来を訪れた急性化膿性
報告しp考察を加える． 乳腺炎の症例は42例p内31例は本院での出産患者であ
本稿の要旨はp昭和37年5月26日p第91回近畿外科学会に於て発表した．


















もの24例p nonhemolytic staphylococcus aureus （非溶血
黄色葡萄状球菌）によるもの 4例， non”hemolytic 
5taphylococcus albus（非溶血性白色葡萄状球菌）による











hemolytic staphylococccus aureus 24 
non-henolytic staphylococcus aureus 4 
non-hemolytic staphylococcus albus 2 
coli bacillus 2 



















































叉P 乳ずト分泌阻止ホルモンとして9≫.16>' 17l, Testo-
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